Macrolide transport in Escherichia coli strains having normal and altered OmpC and/or OmpF porins.
[(14)C]Erythromycin and [(14)C]azithromycin uptake rates were studied in Escherichia coli strains containing normal OmpC and OmpF porins (strain MRC 106) and altered OmpC porins due to small insertions (strains RAM121 and OC1555) or deletions (strain RAM122) in the ompC alleles and altered OmpF porins due to small ompF deletions (strains OC1555 and PLB3255). Strains RAM121 and RAM122 also lacked OmpF porins in their outer membrane. The porin mutants demonstrated a 2- to 1224-fold increase in macrolide transport and a concurrent 3- to 530-fold decrease in MIC when compared to the parent strain, MCR106. Both strains OC1555 and PLB3255 had enhanced permeability to 1-N-phenylnaphthylamine indicating increased permeability of the outer membrane to hydrophobic molecules. The macrolides, at 2 to 1000 times MIC, failed to displace the cationic probe polymyxin; therefore, drug entry by a self-promoted mechanism was not indicated. Since >95% of macrolide is protonated and thus hydrophilic (logP(i)=-0.89) at neutral pH, the bulk of drug entry may be via the porin channels.